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High quality 48W UV Manicure Lamp wholesale with LED 

UV light for nail drying 

Wholesale wired UV Manicure Lamp factory source with stand/holder.The UV lamp 
including 4 timers 10s 30s 60s 99s match users’ demand and dry all kinds of nail 
gels,designed for both professional manicurists and amateurs to cure UV builder and led 
gels.We provide design,producing,shipping service and meet your all requirements. Our 
goods are commonly recognized and reliable by consumers and may satisfy continually 
developing economic and social needs for 100% Original Factory China Nail Gel Polish 
Dryer UV Manicure Lamp, For additional information and facts, please speak to us as 
quickly as possible! 100% Original Factory China Nail Lamp and Manicure Lamp price, 
Our company is working by the operation principle of "integrity-based, cooperation 
created, people oriented, win-win cooperation". We hope we can have a friendly 
relationship with businessman from all over the world. 

 

UV Manicure Lamp 

Wholesale wired UV Manicure Lamp factory source 

with stand/holder.UV Manicure Lamp including 4 

timers 10s 30s 60s 99s match users’ demand and 

dry all kinds of nail gels,designed for both 

professional manicurists and amateurs to cure UV 

builder and led gels.We provide design, 

producing,shipping service and meet your all 

requirements. 
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It is one of nail tools nail dryer for regular polish,LED UV Manicure Lamp set including: 

1.Lamp 

2.Power cord/adapter 

3.User manual 

4.Bottom plate 

1. Direction For USE of 48W manicure lamp wholesale 

with UV Manicure Lamp for nail drying 

The nail light with max 48watts power and 24 LEDs fast drying nail in few minutes and 
good experience in nail salon. It has LED display well showing time directly. 

UV Manicure Lamp with cellphone holder and stand when customer drying nail they can 
watch videos,reply messages at the same moment. Having a smart curing lamp also 
enjoy life,It has automatic sensor that turn on when you put hand/finger in it and off when 
take out. And stand is easy to take off with sensitive magnetic,to different places and 
convenience to clean. 
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The manicure dryer machine assembled with ABS/PC high quality material, As tested, 
product return rate under 0.1%-0.2% that is acceptable for volume quantity wholesale. 

2. Product Parameter (Specification) of UV Manicure 

Lamp wholesale with LED UV light for nail drying 

48W Nail lamp wavelength 365+405nm Manufacturer Atocnail 

Sale type Nail dryer lamp factory ODM Customization Yes 
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3. Product Feature And Application of 48W manicure lamp 

wholesale with UV Manicure Lamp for nail drying 

-Please use proper gels that are compatible with the product. 

-This product is not suitable for children, pregnant women or skin cancer patients. 

-Reduce skin exposure to the UV light, and do not stare at the UV light. 

-Do not overuse the product. Avoid eye exposure to the UV lights to prevent retinal 
damage. 

-It is recommended that you wear sunscreen before the cure. 

-Do not take any medication that triggers UV allergy. When in doubt, please consult with 
your physician. 

-If any discomfort occurs (e.g. rashes, pain) after the cure, please seek medical attention 
immediately. 

-When the product goes overheat, it automatically lowers the power. After the 
temperature returns to normal, it switches back to original state. 
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Product name Wired 48w manicure lamp regular type 

Leds 24 bulbs 

Wired or wireless Wired with power adapter cord 

Life time Around 50000h 

Atocnail part number ATC-CC48W 

Color White/Pink 

Output 100-240V AC 50/60HZ 1A 

Product size 220mm*195mm*105mm 

4. The Details of UV Manicure Lamp wholesale with LED 

UV light for nail drying 

48w manicure light with 24 pieces bulbs. 

Quick curing all gels 

UV Sun light,protect your eyes 
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High 48w power fast drying 

Heat-proof ABS PC 

Sensitive sensor 

 

5. Product Qualification of UV Manicure Lamp wholesale 

with LED UV light for nail drying 

We provide 12 months guarantee for ATC-CC48W nail uv lamp. 

The warranty paper included in packing box and you can write the time start warranty. 
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6. Deliver,Shipping And Serving of UV Manicure Lamp 

wholesale with LED UV light for nail drying 

Delivery: Air,Sea,Express door to door service 
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Deliver time: Depends on lamps quantity you ordered 

Price item: FOB 

7. FAQ 

Can you ship manicure dryers to my agent? 
Yes.We provide this service and if you need ship to your agent we would pay the 
shipping cost for a large quantity package. 

Are you a manufacture? 
We are manufacturer and all products with OEM/ODM method. 

How can i trust you? 
We suggest trying some LED gel dryer samples before order in bulk. Always want a 
stable business after tested products,And we can meet in China to check everything. 
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